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JUDICIAL TICKET.

Mr.STWtMT 1BVO,

Hox. BEN J. F. JUNKIN,
or ItT ooonrr. '

ASEOCUTB JCDOr.
DAVID M. JAMISOX,

cr riiEm rownaHir.

J. W. BEALE,
or rtnTSTiti.

r.vrr ticke t.
ASSEMBLY,

XOAH HERTZLER,
cr rraurr rowxtair.

(Subject to District Conference.)

TSEASFRKK,

W. C. LAIRD,
"r TArrmeon.

COUMISSIONRR,

MICHAEL SIEBER,
or waiKta towNsmr.

fcTRVBTOR.

WILLIAM DUXX,
'it FATITTl TOWJifBIF.

AUDITOR.

GEORGE B. SMELKER,
C7 irTAItnUA Townsmr.

i

EO. P. ROWELL & CO, 40 Park Row, New York j

;

S. M. PETTENG1LL L CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y, j

j

Ar? nr tv agents in that citj, enl are au-

thorized to contract for advertising at our
loeat ratea. Advertisers in that city are '

to leave their favors with either of i

the aiore uoump.

READING MATTER ON EVERY FAGL

W hat Shull be (he Remedy.

The lite dreadful etcamboat aod rail-

road disasters murders, as some journals
style tliem have made a profound

upon the public mind. A mnr-me- r

of jnet indignation is audible every
where against the careleseuees that has
resulted in the loss of so many lives, and

iu (lie crippling for life of so many peo-

ple. Maspasi huctts U particuarly severe

in ber dcnunciatiaii of tbu Eastern Rail-

way disaster at Revere, by which thirty
odd souls were sent into eternity. So

excited have beeu tbe people that some

jourcale have allowed suggestions to ap-

pear in their columns of hanging tbe
conductors, engineers and depot masters

implicated, and the superintendent, presi-- ;

dent, and directors, for employing care- -

less men. The present slow process of
obtaining redress through tbe courts
paiust copnrations that have thus by

their carelesness murdered people is

being earnestly talked over, and Legifla
live remedy is already being advocated,

fome journals advocate a law requiring
the paymont of twenty or thirty thousand

dollars or more, for every individual killed

through carelessness by the employees of
coporations, and, proportionate sums for

those crippled fur life. 'What shall
he tbe remedy f Tbe Washington
Chnmcile thiuks such a penalty would

secure greater safety, and says :

It is said there is a custom in China
of employing physicians at a salary,
which goes ou regularly while the em-

ployee is well ; but whenever be is sick

tops tintil his complete recovery. The

interest of the doctor is thus enlisted on

tbe side of tbe good health of his patron.
In view of such terrible accidents by
rail as those which we had occasion to
chronicle yesterday, tbe question sug-

gests itself whether a similar principle
' cannot be invoked here in favor of tbe

lives and limbs of the traveling public
' If by State or national law each railroad

company was compelled to pay sum of
money say twenty thousand dollars !

to the rjearebt relative of every pardon

killed in an accident on its road, and to

every pennon wounded a sum propor-

tioned to tbe gravity of the injuries re-

ceived, we should quickly see a marked

falling eff in the number of such casual-

ties. It is not en ougb that the compa-

nies should be requ Ved to pay damages

where negligence erot ber fault is proved.

There should be no ueoeesity for a law

euit The mere fact of t'eath or injury
under tbe given circumstanOes ahoald of

itself be sufficient to establish the claim

, of the injured person, or of the relatives

ti a person killed, upon the com pany. -
.As railroad companies are indelt"d to

the State for the privileges of their char

trrs, the authority- granting the latter
has a right to annex to tbe grant e ich
conditions aa those above suggested, aud

' in tbe interest of the pubKe safety, thi.i

Tirht should be exercised is a decided'

manner. Under such stimulus the reads
avonld soon find , means of "providing

themselves with careful and efficient em-

ployees. To be identified with aa acci

dart would of itself be sufficient to pre--

rant a man fresn getting further employ-

ment from an ; raUrtaai eamaaajr is A
land, tuleat tke ircwntaacea 'ware

nctt aa most clearl tteiSaMrtefi aim
from all foams. Sws m aaefBtira ta

care and attention on tart part of railroad
employees woald not fail to bear good

froit Terj speed ily. Careless people

may get along comfortably , enough in

aome avocations, bat ths hare suspicion

of carelessness should be sufficient to ex
elude person from a post in which be
woulj be intrusted with the safe keeping
jf the lives of his fettow-creatnre- s.

: If
the railroads were bald to the rigid and
nnsvitable re iponsibility above suggest-
ed, we might safely trust them to look to

the character of their employees. The
the aame suggestion will, of coarse, ap-

ply equally well to the proprietors of
ferry boats and common carrier gener--

--i
Bepvjbllcaa Cawaty Caareatjen.

The Convention of Ketnra Jodgec met
at the Court House, in thia borough, on

! Monday, at 1 o'clock, P. M-- and pro--i
eeeded to business by the election of J
S. Lukene, of Tbompsontown, Chairman,

! and James Irwiu, of Tascarora.and 8. M
I Sliellev. of Favrtte, Secretaries. The
following named gentlessen represented
the different townships and boroughs,

and presented to the Convention the
votes of their respective districts :

Mifflintewn H. D. Keller.
Fermanagh -- Isaao Seiber.
Fayette a. 51. bbelly.

John G. Halteman.
Greenwood Miller Woodward.
Susquehanna John Light.
Walker L. W. Seiber.
Delaware William Smith.
TtiOtnpsontown J. S. Lukens.
Patterson H. II. Wil&on.

- Milford John Balsbaeh.
PerrjsvilJe Samuel Buck.
Turbett Epbraira Bertxler.
Spruce Hill Theo. Meminger.
Beale W. B. Young.
Tuscarora Jamea Irvin.
Lack J. M. Morrison.
Black Log J. E. Mclntjre.

The following is the vote of the coun-

ty as returned to the Convention :

Ft. Judge. A:tociatt Judge.

JunVin. Grurer. Be le. Jamison
Mifflintown, 49 2d 25 47
Fermanagh, 87 10 15 3rt

Fayette, H 73 8 ki
Monroe. 12 ... 12 12
Greenwood, 4 ... 4 4
Susquehanna, It ... 14 14
Walker, 34 8 28 83
Itelaware. SI ... 22 22
Tbempsontown, 12 1 8 12
Patterson. 20 2D 6 24
Milford. 3o 20 27 84
Perrysville, 47 1 47 W
Turlwtf, 26 ... 2fi 24

Fr"11'11. 94 14 21 oi
Kcale, C2 33 30 61

Tuscarora, 17 18 2 1

I.aek. 16Biack Lor, II 11 .. 11

Total, f.28 2S4 2fl2 51

AenVy. Trta'r.

romeroy. Hcrtiler. Laird
Mifflintown. 24 24 5i
Fermanaugk, 10 25 87
Fayette. 19 64 M
Monroe, - ... 12
Greenwood, 4 ... 4
ffueqnebaana, 14 14
Wa'.kar. 10 25 34
Delaware. 8 14 22
Thompmntown. 6 ... 12
Patleraoo, 4 21 25
Milford, 13 22 85
Perrmville, 3 45 47
Turbett, 27 26
8pn.ee Hill, 15 18 33
Bfale, 54 9 62
Tuscarora, .14 i 17

Lack, 6 ... 6
Black Log, 11 11

Total, 2.7 . .297 628

Oomm'rt. Sur. Aud.

Sieber. Jones. Dunn. Morrow
Mifflintown, 41 fl) SO

Fermanagh, 25 9 37 37
Fayette, fO 1 81 82
Monroe, 12 ... 12 12
Greenwood. 4 ... 4 4
Suaquebauaa, 14 14 14 14
Walker. 24 8$ 33
Delaware, 14 8 32 22
Tbompsontown, 7 2 12 12
Tatteraon, 21 7 2tt 2U

MilforJ. 13 22 35 34
rerrysvillc, 4 44 4H 48
Turbett. 3 23 2 26
Ppruca Hill, 7 21 34 83
Beale. T.9 23 62 62
Tuscirora, 7 10 17 17
Lack, 16 6
Black Lig, 11 ... 11 11

Total, 816 . 204 630 630

B. F. Junkin was declared the nomi

nee of the party for President Judge
L. M. 'Jamison and J. W Beale were

declared the nominees of the party for

Associate Judges.
Noah Hertzler was declared the nom

inee of tbe party for Assembly subject
to the district Conference.

W . C. Laird was declared the nominee

of the party for Treasurer. '

Michael Sieber wasdeclared the nom'

inee of the party for' County Commis

siouer.

William Dunn wai' declared the nom

inee of the party for County Surveyor
Thomas Morrow was r!eelaYd tba

inee of the party for County Auditor.
A letter from Mr.' Morrow was read to

the Convention, stating that his name

bad been announced without his consent,

and he, therefore, respectfully' declined

being a candidate ; whereupon the Con-

vention unanimously nominated George
B. Smelker, of Tuscarora township, for
County Auditor.

A resolution was passed, recognising
the right of the District nominee to se
lect their own eonferaes.v l' '

Mr. HertaltX selected as conferees Dr.

G M. Graham, Jacob Bergy and John
JtcLanghKn, v, , ( .. ,f

A letter from Hon. B. F. Junkin, se
Leering Michael Huffman, Joseph Pome-ro- y

tvkl R. C. Oallahar as coalers, was

read : m , ft 'i
By resolution the "fWrowmg named

eenUemea were" appointed EeprenenU- -

tive Conferees to elect delegates io tbe
State Convention In 1872 : Co!.' J. K.
Robison, J. W. Wharton, Joha Muthsrs-bang- h.

By resolution the following amed gen--

di men were appointed Senatorial, Con--

lerees to ejct avsegates taw a suit joa-fentio-V

ii 87Ti f If '
Kfckeyfeich-sk- i

Dtl,ttliba BtRUstr. r'

.;reWnilkiv:B, P. feller, TLeo-lr- e

Mem'irger arid WipiataWoodward
were appoiuted a committee .a resolu-

tions, and reported the folTowlngT

Resolved, That, representing the Re
publican sentiment of Juuiata eounty.l
we adopt and ratify tbe platform ot prin-
ciples contained iu the resolutiona uf the
late BenubUcaa auto Convention

and Col Kobert B Beatb, the Republi
can candidates tut Auditor General and
Surveyor General. w have capable and
bouest men, estimable ciusena, and pa
triotic, brave. and tried soldiers, who,
baviug doue well, for their country, de-

serve to be honored by their countrymeu.
Their emiuent qualification for tbe of
fices to which tbey have been respective
ly nominated, and their integrity and
purity of character, commend them to
the confidence of the people.

Reiotcef, That the Republicans of Ju-

niata county have an abiding confidence
in our President,"??.' S. Grant, believing
that the principles which govern his ad
miuistration are those of the Republican
party. , , v

Rttohed, That John W, Geary, the
Governor of this State, has,-- , in all his
public measures, merited tbe approval of
his party: and of all good citizens of this
Commonwealth; and we fully endorse
him aa an able, impartial and patriotic
Executive.

R solved. That we approve and en-

dorse the official acts of our faithful rep-

resentative in Congress, Hon.' John B.
Packer, and that we recommend him to
the Republicans of tbe State aa a suita-
ble candidate for the next Governor of
Pennsylvania.

Resolved.' That we cordially approve
of the official course of Hon. Simon
Cameron and John Scott, our Senators in
Congress.

R' soloed. That we hereby declare, as
Republicans have always declared, that
protection to home industry is a funda-

mental article fn our political faith a
necessity for tbe country, and the true
doctrine of the government.

Resolved, That the Conference to nom-
inate a Republican candidate for Presi-

dent Juries of this District meet at New-

port, on Tneeday, September 12. 1871.
Resnlvd, That tbe Conference to nom-

inate a Republican candidate for Assem-
bly of this District meet at Tewietown,
on Saturday, September 9, 1871.

The following named gentlemen con-

stitute the County Committee for the en-

suing year:
JOHN BALSBACH, Chairman, Port Royal.
Mifflintown A. H. Martin, C B. Horning.
Fermanagh A brain Moist, Wm. Bergy.
fayette w. W . Sharon, Lewis llegan.
Monroe D. W. W'eirner, J. G. Halteman.
Ureenwood H. Minium, G. W. McElwee.
Susquehanna Jacob Weis-- r, John Light.
tVaiker J V. Farker, L. T. Seiber.
Delaware S. O. Evans, Jonas Toder.
Thompsontown . S. .Mills. W.H.Nelson.
Patterson F. F. Rohm, S. H. Brown.
Miltord John Balabach, D. Cunningham.
Perrysvulo--G- . M. Graham, W. H. Rutherf'd
Turbett A. T. McAlee, W. W. Laudia.
Spruce ITill W. P. Graver, S. Kautlman.
Beale A. Woodward, D. Cofl'-nan- .

Tuttcarora Thomas Morrow, James Kidd.
Lack O. B. Spanogle, R. 11. Patterson.
Black Log J. H. Lane, Robert Mclntvre.

The Convention was harmonious, and
its entire course augured well for the
ticket.

COLLISION OS THE 0CEA5.

The Steamship Java Runs Down a Nar- -

wepian Mara tierea Lives Lost.
Que of the most disastrous and sud

den calamities that have occurred on the
ocean for many years, involving the loss
of eleven lives, occurred to the Cunard
steamship Java ou ber last passage to
New York city from Liverpool. The

steamer in the dark hour of night ran
into the Norwegian bark Annita, striaing
her amidship like a thunderbolt, aud
tbe ill fated vessel went down into the
depth of the ocean, carrying with ber
eleven lives. These poor people had not
time for prayers or petition, but. were
hurled into eternity without a moment's
notice and before any possible prepare
lion could have been made to save them-

selves Great excitement prevailed among
tbe passengers on the Java at the time of
the accident ' ' ;'. ' " " !

The steamer Java left Liverpool on
Saturday, tbe 19th of August, with a
full complement of passengers, the cry
of "Hard a port 1 ' was heard. ', The he

Java's engine stopped, and then cams a
crash that shook the vessel from end to of

end. : Those who rushed on deck saw
one-hal- f of a large vessel on one side
and tbe tuber half on the other side, ed
across the quarter. ' Boats were got out on
at once, and, after searching ' carefully
about, they returned, having saved one
man, from whom it was learned that the
vessel run down was the Norwegian in
bark Annita, from Portsmouth to Que
beck, with twelve hands on board, eleven
of whom weut down with the bark It
was for some hours a matter of doubt as
to whether the Java had not been injur-

ed

in

j but she escaped with the loss of her
topmast ami some fifty feet of canvas, Lis

which was carried away. , ,

Somb days ago Slate Treasurer Mac

key ' made information against ' State
Agent George O Evans. Evans, ' how

ever, could not be found in ' fbiladela- -

ptiia,''- - A requisition has been issued fori

bim by Governor Geary.'
on

Thr District Conference to nominate a
Republican candidate for .President J udge

will meet at Newport on Tuesday, the
12th inst. ,

Thr District Conference to nominate a
candidate for the Legislature, will meet
at Lewistown, on Saturday, the 9th inst.

LaST Saturday the .first annaveraary
of the surrender of Napoleon at Sedan

andwas celebrated throughout Germany.1
'

Vita PrasidVst Colfax is in faror of

Dominatnif PresaJeul Grant for the-- axt :

President.' P: ) .'?:-;- - ot 11

i m i ) :: : was
Ukitid Statcr troops' are attending

to the Kuklux m North Carolina. was

THk'RTrJ(:llJf

Lartrxutaka Stocks Acco Wrrjir . lks Wtad,

MA5Y E0USS3 SWEPT AT7IT.

THE WKQU CFST. TH0SA3 BAKiO.

GREAT DESTKUCTlOJt Or LIFE.

Sr. Thomas, August 23, via Halifax
August. 31 --Another betrrkaieT jhsal

a9tpt 0TeI i, oaforiiwatialana over
turning ever houe and laving tbe place

in ruins, i esterday, about lren o clock
A. M., tbe gale broke from tbe east,
shortly afterward shifutir'tol'iiohcaat,
from which point it blew more fiercely

antil noon, when the wind veered round

slowly to north and fell upon the island
in a terrific hurricane. ,

'

It then shifted to northeast an4 blew
with great violence until five P. M.-wh-en

there came a lull, which lasted ' un

til six P. M. At this hour a' hurricane
again swept over the island, from the
south, but its duration was not so long
as on tbe previous visit, nor was its vio-

lence so great. a, , r. .. ... v .

Its term of greatest ..fury lasted only
two hours. Closely following the wake

of the hurricane came an awful gale
from the south and southwest,' which
raged for seveial hours.-- : During .the
hurricane in tbe afternoon several shocks
of earthquake rendered more dreadful
the situation of the people, who were

hearing over bead the crash of roofs torn
by tbe hurricane, and hail to feel at the
time under foot the foundations of their
houses shaken by the earthquake. , ;

Hundreds of dwelliugs have been

swept a way, and not a bonse is ief

standing undamaged on the island. Some

six thousand people have been left home
less and destitute, and nearly one bun
dred and fifty persons" were killed and'

mangled or disabled ' bj, houses blown
down, or bricks or tiles flying thickly
all around. Already some thirty corpes
have been dragged from under the. ruins
No causalties to shipping are yet report
ed, with the exception of tbe British bar-

que loaded with sugar, and riding at an-- '
chor at the mouth of the harbor, which

broke loose and went adrift towards
Rocksail channel, and is said to have be-

come a total wreck.
Two French steamers, recently ar-

rived, drifted about and got fast aground

bnt the English steamers "Casio,'
"Tyne"' aud "Delta," as well as the
American steamer "Florida," at anchor
here, weathered the storm haudsoinely.
tbe latter, however, having to cut away
her madta The Island of St- - Kitts is
said to be in ruins, as it was caught first

by the hurricane which has just passed
"

over here.

A night or two ago a mob of unknown

men surrounded John Jarcher's bouse in

St. losing Mountain, Duchess conaty,
New Yoik. and odered him to come out.
He refused, when they broke into his

dwelling, and, finding him behind the
chimney, dragger him firth, and strip
ping his clothes off threw a bag over his
head.' They then besmeared bis body
with tar, and emptied a bag of feathers

over him. Jascher was charged with

running away with the wife of another
man named Decker, and .it is thought
that Decker led tbe attack on him.

The Terrors sf Cholera.

Berlin, August 31. A despatch
from Gambrunen. a town of East Prus
sia, sixty --six miles from Konigsbergi

says in the small village of Chimocion,

with a total population of 479. they hare
been 79 cases of cholera and 46 'deaths.

Itie stiictest precautionary measures

against the Disease have been taken at
Gambrunen. .... ...

A young lad of Wilmington, 'N. C.

had a wonderful escape from death on Sat
nrday. In attempting to pass around

the chimney of a four-stor- brick build

ing, be placed his hand on tbe ' chimney
eap for support." A brick gave way and

fell a distance of fifty feet - ' Ilia fall
was broken by a stairway on the outside

tbe building, and tbe only Injuries be
sustained were slight' ' '

A local paper state that a woman pass
through the streets of New Bedford

ber knees the other evening,, bearing
three lighted candles in each hand, and
accompan ied by a woman on each side.

the operation being a religious penance
fulfillment of a vow for the safe re

turn of her husband from a whaling Toy
age. :i ... ,

A thief in Forest county lately waited

the bedroom of a clerk nntil he had
gone to sleep,' took the --store key from

pockeV, the home door, the
store door, the safe' door, took five'1 hun
dred dollars, relocked everything, and
made himself scarce, leaving the keys
sticking iu all the doors. ''"

.' sa H) in

A boy nve years old fell from a win
dow of a car in the Uuion Pacific pas
senger train just after it left Cheyenne

Tuesday last, and while it was running
about tthirty miles an hour. The train
stopped end he waa found alive, the only
injury sustained being i a few braises
and a thorough frightening ,

Seventeen emigrants were injured, and
lady whose name has not been' ascer-

tained, had her neck broken Saturday
morning by the upsetting of the,' night
express train going west on the Detroit

Milwaukee railroad, near Linden sta--
Is

t,.?n-- -
i ;.

"

On Saturday morning one hundred and
forty thouaano dollars worth af property

destroyed by fir at fiajkway, Mew

Jersey. .The body of aanknowa maa
found in tbe rains.

Jaat as We Fours! Them.

Always in os$--3 par tWpriaterrt

'Kany South barotina ttposa are pre.'

Tba streamsVef ontfpaetjf 'aounly

an being stocked with black bass.

Two million crates of peaches have
bees received at Jersey City the pres-

ent "season .
H .'

j j A jury at Lynahbug, Virginia," has
condemned anegro to be hanged for in--

tcendUrfsm.'
WsgeV'liava1 beanrViskg ateadUy in

Pnrtueal for the last thirty years, but
only athete,of oceprr teat; per an-uu-

"These, appies ire not fitrWr a hog to
eat,'' aaid a kid-- loved dandy fc an ap
ple .woman. "Ton jest" try. one, and
see, she retorted. ojl , - i

Tbe .California fig crop is ripe,"' and
some of he growers will dry consider,
able quantities Last year one grower
sold Iwa thousand pounds of figs from

one tree. - r ii; h tc. :

.Two colored men of Statesrille, S. C.
while abasing a hog. ran their heads

with' snck a fore as to'alosoVt
instantly kill one of them named Wright
Moore.-,..,.-.- .. , , ;..'.;,

' Salt sprinkled npon the carpet , before

sweeping will make it look bright and
clean.. .This is a good preventive against
moth. t :.,.-(-

Rev. Pennel Coombes, one of the old
est and ablest advocates of temperance,
openly disapproves of lugging the cause
into politics, and is so preaching iu dif-

ferent parts of the State.

Two years' experimenting has demon

strated that tbe poppy culture in Cali-

fornia is a success. The opium contains
an amnrual percentage of morphia, and
is aensUered

.
far superior to Uw.ordiuary

opium or commerce.' , - ; '

An old: soldier inear-- ' Louisrilla; has
regularly recurring quarreler with his i

'
wife." At such times betake his tent
and frying pan and some provisions, aud.!

camps out nntll bis wiie bunts him up
and effects a reconciliation.

A 'number of 'New'. Englamlers have
leaded a farm in Powhatan county, Va.,
with the intention of devoting it exclu-

sively to tbe raising of goats. Tbey
have made a beginning with 2000 goats,
and expect to iucrcae the number to

20.0J0. i V '.: :
. , .'

An awkard young man, while rowing
a lady on Irnudequoit Bay. a few days
ago, fell overboard She pulled him in-

to the skiff by the hair, put him ashore,
and then rowed away borne, leaving him

ou the beach to dry and to laineut the
results of his stupidity.

An insane Wisconsin woman threw

three of her children into a forty toot

well, and was about to cast the rest of

tbe family after them when she was

discovered and the deed prevented. The
three were all taken nut alive, and only
one waa seriously hurt.

Louisville will soon rival Constantino
ple. On Sunday night, iu one of the
streets, twenty dogs fought a pitched
battle, and persons passing had to climb

lamp posts, dodge into doorways and
skirmish around generally to avoid inad-

vertent bites.

Two young Virginians, desperately in
love with tbe same young lady, bad a
fierce fight with riding whips and knives
a they were riding borne with her on
horseback from church on Sunday. One

of them receive.) an ugly cut the whole

length of bis face.

Fifteen families were bnmedout.on
the night of the 23d ult , in Long Island
city, and had a narrow escape with their
lives from the fire, which waa caused by
a jealous husband, who attempted to

brain his wife with an axe, and broke a
kerosene lamp to pieces. Three build-

ings were burned.

In driving a London underground rail-

road tuuuel, we are told tbu io one part
of the cuttings were made through a
mass of skulls and bones, sixteen feet

underground. In another place a forgot-

ten secret passge, twenty feet wide, was
discovered, supposing to date from ' the
fourteenth century. ( i ! j (j

M bite men and native Fijians sit in

tbe same jury box in the newly estab
lished Supreme Court of Fifi, white and
Fijian judges on tbe same bench, and
the, ipetimeuf 4a. to. s certain ..extent '

wHrtaetoryv' The rourt is coos' weed

with tbe European forms, and perfect
order' I observed. Tbe shTff is a
white man, bnt his officers are Fijians.

Jlfir. dfrrtisfmcnts.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.
ITTH.t be sold, on tbe preniiKes. on SAT- -

CHDAY, OUTUBEK 7. 1871. thereat
estate of Joseph Tyson, deo'd.. situate in
Walker township. Juniata county, and ad
joining lands, of Joseph Beshoar, Dr. Pbilo
rlautlin. Moes Kyle, Joseph S. bartain and
others, containing

0 ACRES AND 94 PERCHES
of cleared land ; having thereon erected a
comfortable

DWELLING HOUSE.
. - . . n '

with Kitchen and Summer-House- '; ta good
BANK BARK. Hog Pen and other oulbuild-iars- ";

with a Well ol good water at the door.
and a variety; of Fraiton the premises.

The abore property ia sitnaied in a good
neighborhood, on the turnpike, about mid-
way between Mifflintown and Meiic,7one
and a half miles from either place, and about
tba same distance from Pert ygrille r oobto- -
nient to school, ehnrcbea, stares,' &e., and

a tary deofrable prirate resideaea. ' '
Bala to eminence at 2 ft'oiock P. M. of said

day, when attendance) will kewivea and terms
made known by .

' - THE ilKIM,
eat. , iB71-- t" -

. c ' -

AU, RINDS OF BLAKK WORE. Redone
this Ofton aa ike aeatect ouonc aad A

attavwrleta- - T

$riu 3urfrU5frafnt$.i

i tlrsutiafW area tiff JtoUegw

tba mos popalar tad swccatarul institution

lthe;iii'irJtaui, fat the thpveogh prac-tic- al

eiocativn ot jouxf aasl aaiddb aaed

men, address 'inu. n

JCUSaiitav A..M.Principal,
'

t!uTOUbJSRh." Pa.:
Aug 1, 1871- -8

'' ' - '."1,'t-- . ;

fi

BirdselJ Combined Clover Thresher

'77 . and Separator.: -
MACHINE THRESHES.THIS Hulls aad Cltana Dover Seed at

one operation ; capacity ranging from SO to
60 bust els per dar, aoor4iag I jWJ of
seed. After the Clorrr is fed into the Thresh-
ing Cylinder, tbe seed contained therein is
deposited Into a bag or measure at the side
of ths Machine. : ,
No Rehandling of Chaff or Tailings. "

Aa elevator conveys the nnholled enaff
back to tbe HCLLER HOPPER, and an ex-

tra Elevator eoaveys the light seed, c, back
to the Panning Mill ' ' !

000 new la tve; throngbout the TTaited
State utid I'annda.

awarded flrst Presilni at 75 State Pairs
since 1860..

Send for "Clovee Ikat" ana Colored
which gire complete & serlptlon. ;

:r , BiansSLi MaxcrACrraixa Co ,
.

" Manfacturers,
,r"! . N.;' ' Harrisburg, Pa.'

Home fastory, llcuth Bend, lad. ,j 1
. -

An A rent wanted in Juniata oonnty.
Aug. 80, 1871-8- ni

'Extra York State Calves!

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE.

SATURDAY," SEPTEMBER 16. 1871,
At tbs resiSenoe ef JOHN A. GALLAGHER

pike leading from Meaieo te Mifflintown. one
rrom ,1,e l0" "a two rrom 1,"r

r '

5fl HEAD OF SUPERIOR YORK STATE

Two thirds ef them Heifers and the remain- - I

tier Bulls. ' " I
.

The abore eaWes are of AMerny. Devon
ami Purbam stock,' ami otit of the best bat-
ter and ehewe cows in Wentero Jiew Vork.
Color of cilres. red and roan.

1 will also oftVr niy celebrated road hone

Ten years eld, of Arabian blood, he kas no
saptr-fo- t : i ' ,

ale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. f no
postponement on aeeonat of weather.

Conjiiiuns will be n.uae !,nn or. iliy of
sale by

LF.WI.S K. TIIIOAD.- -.

FOUTZ'S
- CELEBBATEU

Horse mil Cattle Paste
This prrpurmtioit. lomf antl faToraWr

known( will lawonchly n ijrrate
broken dwn and lost hfwe,
br ttrentftJitr oinif mnti deaiu:Df thi
stomach auad intcHiDm.

It If a fare prrvntireof all dl
iccidrnt to this n:mJ. uch mm iLNG

FEVER. faLANDEBS. YELl.O"
WATER. HEAVES, COUGHS,

KKVERi, FO V S I E R ,
LOSS OF APPETITE ASl VITAL
K.VEHtiT, Ac lu uc iimmvi.'.
(he wind, ncrea.fes th appetite
jits amootn aod tciy skin :ml
truufurm the miicnble stkcktou

To of Coirt this rrrrs ra JT
tion u iitVAluublc. It i a sur pre- -

Hullo
Hom, ttc. It l.a Wtn iruvm br i

tactual experiment to inert; th
VI I, Aat 11 q nii ty of uulk and crenin twtjr lwVrzr cjit. Ad malic tU buttor tria

an. I 1n rt,Rfnu rtu la
IftTef them an appetite, loosens thtir hide, nuti mitkea !

Mcm thrire much faster.

la all disease of Swinn, yrich aj Cough. TTloers
sne L,uapi. uirer, atc .tins article acta
as a periflc. By ailtxiryr from mv

naif a paper to a paper in a rarrel of j
will the abor dieasea will be erwlt

nled ar cntircl v prevented. If gj yen
in time, a certain preTentire au4
care fur th Ho Cholera.

DATID E. FOtTZ, Proprietor, j

BALTIMORE. Via. I

FornlebrDrarrlsttind Stotltepers thnm-rhao- l

he Viiwd Stale. CaaaSas aS 3erh America.

It. F. KEPNER 4 SUN. Agent. Mifflin-
town. IV aue23-l- y

Notice to Trespassers.

THE nnderetgned. ts of Delaware
Greenwood townships, hereby cau-

tion all persons apainat trespassing on their by
respective properties for tbe purpose of gun-
ning, tshing, or cutting timber. All persons
violating this notice will be dealt with ac-

cording to law. ,

JeM Fpeakman, ' William Keech.
M. C. Farra, Isaac Fergnson,
MarkJ. McGaw. Joneph Nipple.
Humphrey & McQuirne, DaiJ Cargill,
Jesse Frey, John M. Laadis,
Jacob Yeager. j John Tarner,

kNeleon Knight. lavid Shurts,
Joseph C'arrell, ' Joseph Fergason.

-

Jacobs Hoopes,
Joaai

John R. Ferguson,
ban Clonser, John T. b'mni, j

Joseph riausman, Lewi Cargill, j

Thomas P Dimm, Joseph J. Castles,
John S. Cargill, Henry Pontius.
Jeremiah Bruner, George T. Frey,
John M. Hibbs, Kufus M. Ford
Isaac Crosson, nng2l-3- -
WATRU-B- T TUB NORTH- -

' WESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR by
ANCE COMPANY organized in wiih
assetts of over Ten Millions t$lO,0iH).00O),
District Agents for the following counties :

Bucks. Montgomery. Chester. Delaware,
Lancaster. Schuylkill. lWks, Lehigh. North-
ampton, Columbia, Montour, Northumber-
land. Monroe, Adams. JunUa.' Bradford,
Sad any other aaoocapied territory that, we
boM. ' This Is rare chance for seme first-cla- ss

seen. ' Call on or add.-es- s .
PERCIVAL STOW,

' Slate Atnti EaM J'enna.,
430 Walnut 8t., Philada.

1 aCan hi peraoa if poeaable. .
Augf, I871-4- w ' -

ZR. XS.ZjXiwau, u.t
T'sav-s- saasMu, All Arch St.; Pros'. DsJtrm, 2W W.
Ms Cnciti, J., rj4 Ur.(ar.Rr.a. rLirl Mi,
If- C.,an RBftk- - . tsag MtsMsStWM

CaWtwAsAMntaa

and with but little) A
aW lssir la A

mare), if taaksr. i Ja ft UfaMKSd flftst
rwiHrn. mwui li al 1 tatl

satkV ft onWaaT

aymxmmmm. ivm hr whv4 w W ssnsl 9mr' awaiw inr WBQjlaf. asui, sw r UriM u

. ... CAUTION.
LL persons are hereby cautioned againsti. H anting. Fishing or in any . way trea-pwi-

on toe laais of the undersigned, ia
Eiackiog towuakip. . Persons so offending
will be dealt with to the full ex'ent of the
iw. ; -
Robert Mclnt'ire. J. E. Mcln'tire. : ;

Samuel Lauver. .. William Laurer, sa
liavio). Lajutsr.7 - Charles Oick.
Michael Horomon, AVilham Bilger,
Adam Smith, famuel Hoffman,
George Smith,"" Bebastian rUpraan, "' '
5trh. E. Cornelius; ' " George 8mitb, Jr.,
Thomas Ramler, - f lssae Bangbmaa.
Thomas . Darlinf, George r? . Gorton.

Joa21t1871. ' '' 4 A
flSt aasartoMat ef Cloths. Ceaaimorea,
Veetieff a, 4J eat received sad (br sale

6. M0CP05.

jm- - JiOPOSE- -, - - --

AHEVDMEHT TO THE CONSTTTU-O- i,

TJ0Jf J0J. PESSSTLTASIA. .
..'.aH W9:j?rJLaspo t

Proposiag an sinadmvwt Krtiis Ccnstitutiua
of PeaaHania.

,tit JtetohtJ .ly thi $eat id Route xf
Etpretn tariff ff lM Comrnonmtitltk of Fan.,
syhtuiit.ia Central Awnblif t, hat lie
foUswtog amendment of tie. ,&nsliint;a of
this Camiaoe wealth be prof eaed to lb peojile
for their adoption or rejectioa. jforsuant

the puiwisar si Ut teaib aitwla.iiwniil,
to wtt : .

'. Z.

Strike ut tit Si sib StetioM. cf tl S'llh
Article of the CoaitltoCOP, and fewrt in lit
thereof the following :

."A atata tTreasurvr akilt b ekfiwit tw

qoaliCed elociare of ibs tai. at sock tiai
and for such term of serTice ai sbaB be jee-seri- W

by law."' ";. ;

JAMXS H. WLUB,

Speaker of tbe Houso of Eepreaeata.'iTtjr.
WILLIAM A, WALLACE.

- Speaker of the Senate.
'

j

Approved tko Efteeotb day of Juno, Abiij

Domini oR tbonaand eight hacdr! and
X 1 '!:'!.

. tman s .... . .JXO. Wv OEAP.t.

PrfpireJ aad certified for publication pur-

suant to the Tenth A tide of the Conizat-
ion. F. JOBDAS.

SreTrT of the Corameuwcalth.

0Sa Secretary of tke Comnoaweiuth.
Harrisburg, July ith, 1371. ,

8m .

or Atkfi. lloit CM. liiy tr. .1
"Sotliin o uoi sful T. M i.PmjfM, Bottm. Urrouiuuiaital It v.W.

Itolmr. Italian relirvtt. ZZi. ZZifl.77 kii
Boetun, MaM. Sold by ail druggist.

Tuscarora Academy,
" '

ACA2S1HA. PA.
A BOAatBING SCHOOL fOR BOT

The Stitb Pckool-yfa- r .will beirin Sept (tf.
More than R.oOV joartg men Le bTi pVe-par-ed

for bueiness and for College. for
hoarding. hii(. furatbod reiru, tuiii--

in all the brancLea taught, eact-p-t Frmc--

Had Gorman, 0 ; or for tbe First Smou.
SSj. For tern.t. location, character of Sohoot,
&c, send for a eireulirr. - -

. I. SIONK. Pb. v.. TrincipalaJ. J. PATTERSOSwA-M.- .

COLLKGUTK llittn. Conn. . iT'i iMtory
to Colle ge, Huslnfs. Scientific Scl"o'a, C S.
Uilitary and .Naral Academics. Fall Mion,'
thirty-aixt- li yeir. begins iept. 1' For

Jac aJdresa ths Principal. . .

Classical Institate. A
HIGHTSTOWN Roanting School f ir ynanif
men and boy. Term modi-ra- t. Send for
seireoltr. " Be 1. C. ALKX4at. Priuci-pil- .

Hifrhtitown. N. J.

CtLI.E'lK. Birdntown. S. J..FTIMAT.R the br.t rluoatinn;! a.irr.-tap-

lofretber with a pleasant home l! . ir i

nl Tuition. J'JiiH r vear. For e:it'al.iiues.
addreee Rer. J. il. CRAKELKV Fb. fc.

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SEMINAR!
For both sexei. A thorough aa enperi- -
Sclioi.I in all it uppo iiiiurut. 13th tM(o
opens Sept. .r.th. Ker L. I. STOVTKN-I'l'KO-

I'rincipal Srhooley's Mountain
Sprir.gt. Sew Jvraey.

LKBANHS V4I.I.F.V flU.LF.Gn, AnnriKt:,
rHtatnfrnei',

L. il HaMMONP. A. M.. Tres t.

VIRGIIOA FARMS, &C.
Farms', with Mi'

nn l Foun-IrT- Ail.ir! onr Kll ii.
Altl) IRBr, No. l,O0CrrMreKichuion'l
Virpinift

H. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,

Each fase conla'ning One Bo'tle of
OLD PALE BIUNDY. I Hnrj.AN'n GV.
0,n RYE U HLStr, I 01,0 PAIR SrHiRJlT,
FIXE OLD PORT, I OLD BOURBON.
Guaranteed Pure ant of tbe very heatuaiily.

PRICE SEVEN DOLLARS.
Sent br Exprees C. O D.. or Poai-ofb- c nrder.

11. HENDERSON, 15 Broad St. New York.

GENTS WANTED for the

s on ths Nature and Utuicni ir
thi MAa-tu- Fi scrm. By Ir NarnKTs,
author of "The I'hyveal Life of Homum." It
relates to the male en: U full of ne facta;
delicate bnt ontspoken ; practical and pop-
ular; higMy endorsed; sells rapidly, ubl

subscription only. Exclnsiee territory.
Terms liberal. Price $2. Addrese for eon-tern- s.

e , J. O. FER0 VS & CO Publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents! Bead This!
T J F WILL PAT AGENTS A SALABY OP

V ?30 PEK WEEK and Expenses, or al-

low a large enmntissinn to sell mir new and
wonderful invention. Address M. WAGNfP.

CO , Marshall. Mich.

830. WE WILL PAY $39.
Agents t per week to sell onr great and
valuable discoveries. If yon want perma-
nent, and pleasant work, apply for partiou- -
iar. Address UtEK ft CO., JACKSUN.
Michigan. ,

A MILLION DOLLVRS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune
revealing the secret of tbe business to n

one. Address JDGAR SIMS ;

6'8 Broadway, New York.

Oil, Paint i& Vamish,
WHITE LKAD, REH LEAD,

COLORED FAINTS IN OIL
BURNT UMBER, RAW UMBER,

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

Cn23JI2 YELLOW, U20P BLACS,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Paint Brushes, Varnish Bruslies,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Roaio by the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Dr) er, While Varnish
- .... .

Coacestratsd Lye, Babbitt's Pstadi,
. )l?atty find Glaaaesa. -

The above goods, with a hrge variety ef
DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES, always

hand at the i
' PATTEESOJ SSTJG ST0SS.

Glaes cut to any rite desired.
' '- Dr. P. C. KC.NWO.

July 12, 1371-- tf '

FOR SALjIL -
PTX HOK8E POWER ENOINK, with.
Governors, Boiler and Mad Boiler, alV

complete, for full part ieu ran, edlreae
, : ROBERT McISTIRE.

. . fera Jli!lJf Jtiia'a Co., fa.


